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In automotive a lot of electromagnetically, pyrotechnically or mechanically driven actuators are integrated
to run comfort systems and to control safety systems in modern passenger cars. Using shape memory alloys
(SMA) the existing systems could be simpliﬁed, performing the same function through new mechanisms
with reduced size, weight, and costs. A drawback for the use of SMA in safety systems is the lack of
materials knowledge concerning the durability of the switching function (long-time stability of the shape
memory effect). Pedestrian safety systems play a signiﬁcant role to reduce injuries and fatal casualties
caused by accidents. One automotive safety system for pedestrian protection is the bonnet lifting system.
Based on such an application, this article gives an introduction to existing bonnet lifting systems for
pedestrian protection, describes the use of quick changing shape memory actuators and the results of the
study concerning the long-time stability of the tested NiTi-wires. These wires were trained, exposed up to
4 years at elevated temperatures (up to 140 C) and tested regarding their phase change temperatures,
times, and strokes. For example, it was found that AP-temperature is shifted toward higher temperatures
with longer exposing periods and higher temperatures. However, in the functional testing plant a delay in
the switching time could not be detected. This article gives some answers concerning the long-time stability
of NiTi-wires that were missing till now. With this knowledge, the number of future automotive applications
using SMA can be increased. It can be concluded, that the use of quick changing shape memory actuators in
safety systems could simplify the mechanism, reduce maintenance and manufacturing costs and should be
insertable also for other automotive applications.
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1. Introduction
Recently, the number of safety systems in modern cars has
been increased steadily and thereby caused a reduction of
injured or killed car passengers worldwide, in spite of the fact
that the total car number increased from year to year (Ref 1-3).
In contradiction to the elevated security for car passengers the
number of pedestrians that were slightly, severely or fatally
injured during car accidents is still very high (Ref 4). One
effective automotive safety system for pedestrian protection is
the bonnet lifting system (Ref 5). In the past years different
researchers have presented such systems (Ref 6-8) that
generally are able to lift the bonnet during a crash with a
pedestrian in order to absorb a part of impact energy when
the pedestrian crashes into the bonnet and thereby reduce
pedestrians injuries. Besides the abovementioned systems that
are not yet ready to market, some systems have been used in
a series of cars, such as Honda Legend (Ref 9), Jaguar XK
(Ref 10), Citroe¨n C6 (Ref 11), and Mercedes E-class
(Ref 12).
However, for the lifting of the bonnet, fast actuators are
necessary because there is only a very short reaction
time—about less than 60 ms—from the initial touch of the
pedestrian with the bumper to the crash of him into the
bonnet. In nearly all of these existing systems the actuator
operations are irreversible and the whole system has to be
reset in the garage.
2. Describing of the Existing Bonnet
Lifting System
Our research group started in 2001 to develop quick
changing shape memory actuators in a phase, when the existing
sensors in the bumper were not reliable enough to distinguish,
whether a pedestrians leg, a ball, a bird or something else was
touched and therefore had the disadvantage of being very cost
intensive because the pedestrian safety system has to be
renewed after every faulty activation. Therefore, our idea is to
replace the used electrical, pneumatic, or hydraulic actuators by
reversible shape memory actuators. The function of this system
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was already described in Ref 13. The requirements for the
shape memory actuator were speciﬁed as follows (Ref 14):
• Operating temperature: 40 to +125 C
• Actuating time: <35 ms
• Actuation force (using a ratio): 200-300 N
• Long-time stability of the used materials
3. Shape Memory Alloys and Their Potential
in Automotive Industry
Shape memory materials show the particular capacity to
revert to their original form when heating if they are plastically
deformed below a critical temperature before (Ref 15). This
effect is the result of a solid state phase change of these special
alloys. For detailed information on SMAs and the SME, see
Ref 16. In general, the SME involves a considerable reset force
and therefore facilitates their application as actuators. There-
fore, it is possible to create a spontaneous contraction of a
metallic element in the range of some percent through heating.
Such actuator applications can be found, e.g., as adjusting,
combining, supporting or contacting elements, as active
implants or as high-damping spring elements. They also ﬁnd
applications as sensors and actuators in passenger cars.
In a modern passenger cars there are several electromagnetic
actuators for different functions, including comfort systems for
the driver and passengers, actuators for engine control or
vehicle control, servo-microactuators for power systems and
aerodynamics. New approaches based on smart materials,
instead of the traditional electromagnetic motors, can simplify
the actuation in most cases, performing the same function with
reduced size, weight and cost, optimizing the movement and
also offering the opportunity to implement new functions (Ref
15). They also offer additional advantages, e.g., smooth direct
movement with high torque or force, no additional mechanism,
noiseless operation and intrinsic reliability, since the motion is
related to the physical properties of the material. Therefore, the
most interesting actuation functions are those in components
used occasionally with nonrotary movements, such as rear-view
mirror folding, movement of the climate control ﬂaps for air
ﬂow adjustment and lock-latch controls (Ref 17). Some general
potential vehicle applications for shape memory materials are
shown in Fig. 1.
In modern automotive engineering, especially the use of
quick changing actuators in applications concerning safety
regulations is continuously increasing. By using intelligent
materials, e.g., SMA, an actuator function can be realized
easily. In addition, in comparison with systems driven by
pyrotechnic ignition devices, with such systems it is possible to
carry out the actuator function repeatedly. The use of shape
memory materials in such safety systems is reduced because of
the lack of material knowledge on this section. A central
problem is the durability of the switching function which still
has to be proved.
4. Quick Changing Shape Memory Alloys
An easily and quickly working actuator principle based on
NiTi-wires for a future use in a bonnet lifting system for
pedestrian protection was developed in different steps (Ref 18,
19). In these works it has been proved that SMA are suitable to
fulﬁll the requested actuating times and forces for this
application. In various test series, Ni-Ti wires were tested to
achieve the short contraction times and to lift the corresponding
mass of a bonnet of 20 kg. The activation of the shape memory
elements was realized by electrical discharge of a capacitor
system. Best results were achieved using a conﬁguration with
30 Ni-Ti wires that were plaited to a so-called shape memory
muscle. This conﬁguration was actuated via electrical discharge
of a capacitor and was able to lift a weight of 20 kg (bonnet)
over a lifting distance (stroke) of 12.5 mm within less than
35 ms (Ref 18).
5. Aging of the Wires
The long-time stability of the shape memory actuators is a
signiﬁcant point that has to be assured. Safety systems in
general could be activated within the ﬁrst days of a cars
lifetime or after several years, but the functionality of the whole
system and especially the actuators should be reliable at any
time. In practice, the long-time stability can be proved through
a testing method on exposed specimens. By exposing the shape
memory specimens a so-called aging process occurs and a
statement concerning the functionality of the specimens can be
made. The test procedure bases on the well-known fact that the
parameters time and temperature have a direct interrelationship.
Hence, it is possible to achieve artiﬁcial aging when the factor
time is replaced through the factor temperature in a certain
range. In the case of SMA, this interrelation cannot completely
Fig. 1 Potential vehicle applications for shape memory components (Ref 15)
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be used because no phase change should occur during aging. In
this investigation, binary Ni-Ti wires from Memory-Metalle
GmbH were used with the following speciﬁcations: NiTi high-
temperature actuator alloy Dy90 with 54.4 wt% Ni, diameter
0.254 mm, annealed, oxidized and thermomechanically stabi-
lized, AP 98 C.
To assure at every temperature that the prestrained wires still
have martensitic structure, according to the requirements for
parts in the engine compartment, the aging temperatures are
chosen between 60 and 140 C. In checking tests it was
certiﬁcated with increased weights that even at 140 C the
prestrained wires were still martensitic in the ﬁxing device. For
example, the AF temperature of wires charged with an
additional weight of 1.981 kg (that corresponds to a tension
in the wires of 450 N/mm2), was shifted to 160 C. And
checking tests with additional weights of 2.610 kg (=550 N/
mm2) showed no contraction at all even when heated up to
200 C. As the prestrained wires were ﬁxed in very rigid ﬁxing
devices it can be assured, that they were still martensitic during
the exposure times, even at 140 C. For each test step
concerning aging temperature and exposure time six specimens
were aged over different periods of time up to 1560 days.
Figure 2 shows an overview of the temperature groups and
exposure time in the aging matrix.
According to the experiences in aging tests of metallic
material without SME, possible aging effects are expected after
a short time in the high-temperature groups and in a longer time
in the lower temperature groups, respectively. Therefore, the
removal of specimens aged at 140 and 120 C started already
some days after the beginning of the aging, while the specimens
aged at lower temperatures were planned to be removed at a
later date. At the beginning of the aging procedure more wires
were exposed in the aging furnaces, so that it was also possible
to realize the tests not only of the specimens that correspond to
the colored boxes in Fig. 2, but also of the dotted boxes that are
displayed in the lower area of the temperature groups. It also
has to be noticed that there is a big gap between the removal
after 180 and 1560 days. This fact was not planned at the
beginning of the aging process, but results from the test data
and the idea to realize the longest possible exposure time with
the last batch of specimens.
6. Test Facilities
In two special developed testing facilities these specimens
were further examined. In the ﬁrst one, the oil bath testing
facility, up to six specimens of the shape memory wires can be
examined under constant tension of 135 N/mm2 while heating
and cooling the oil bath between 10 and 170 C in order to
determine the contraction value and the characteristic points of
the phase change temperature. With this data even the smallest
behavior differences can be analyzed in the specimens. By
comparing the data of the exposed specimens with the reference
wires (kept at room temperature), possible aging effects on the
shape memory effect can be noticed immediately. In the second
one, the quick changing testing facility, possible inﬂuences of
aging on the shape memory effect of actuator wires concerning
their functionality can be investigated (Ref 19). In this testing
facility a single wire specimen is connected on one side to a
ﬁxed mounting and on the other side to a mobile weight over a
pulley to apply the constant tension of 135 N/mm2. The
specimen will be quickly activated by an electrical discharge of
a capacitor system with a very high-electrical power density.
For schematic views and detailed description of these facilities
see Ref 13, 19.
7. Results
According to the aging matrix in Fig. 2 three wires of every
temperature group and exposure time were tested in the oil bath
test. Then for each temperature group an ‘‘overall diagram’’ that
we call ‘‘globalmap’’ was preparedwhere possible shifting of the
AP-temperatures can be seen as trend lines over the exposing time
till 1560 days. In every temperature group, theAP-temperature of
the ﬁrst test is shifted to higher values in comparison to the
Fig. 2 Aging matrix
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reference wire. The trend lines of the second and third test have
the same course but their displacement concerning the reference
line is much smaller. All the trend lines—even the reference
line—are slightly rising with longer exposure time. It can be
concluded that exposure temperature has an immediate effect on
the shifting of the AP-temperature, especially in the ﬁrst test after
aging. The inﬂuence of the exposure time is less intensive but
also leads to higher AP-temperatures.
Since the maximum shifting of the AP-temperature occurred
always in the ﬁrst test, special attention was given in analyzing
the trend lines of the ﬁrst tests. It was observed that the shifting
value of the AP-temperatures is less intensive with lower aging
temperature. The shifting of the AP-temperatures of the ﬁrst
activation tests over the aging temperature at maximum aging
time is shown in Fig. 3. The displayed values were averaged
over three specimens that showed a maximum variation of
1.68 C except for specimens aged at 80 C, where the
maximum variation reached 13.66 C.
In the functional tests two aged specimens from each
temperature-time group was tested in the quick changing
testing plant and the average graph was compared to the
reference graph. In all the test data of the different temperature-
time groups no signiﬁcant difference to the reference specimens
could be observed. By means of a closer analyze of the stroke-
time diagrams of all the specimens aged at 140 C for aging
times ranging from 4 to 1560 days the maximum variation of
the contraction time to reach a stroke of 6 mm was less than
3 ms. Furthermore no systematic distribution of the results was
found (Ref 19). It can be stated that these small differences
were not caused in the material by aging differences, but in the
accuracy of measurement and that no measurable inﬂuence of
the aging conditions of the wires concerning their actuator
function could be detected.
8. Metallographical Investigation and Model
of Aging Mechanism
By means of structural investigations in the transmission
electron microscope and microhardness measurements at
different exposed material no differences could be detected. It
can be concluded that during aging of Ni-Ti material in this
low-temperature range no serious structural change occurs in
the form of precipitation building. According to the process of
elimination and our metallographical experience the aging
mechanism turns out to be a phenomenon of several compo-
nents. As a reason for these slight structural changes that
occured during aging in this low-temperature range and that
were detected in the results of the specimens tested in the oil
bath testing plant, modiﬁcations in the homogeneity of the
atomic order of the lattice are considered (see Fig. 4). These
modiﬁcations can be caused by
• diffusion processes,
• segregation of atoms as a preliminary stage of precipita-
tion processes (especially thermal activated) and/or,
• changes of the vacancy distribution.
9. Conclusions
Concerning the present results it can be concluded:
(1) Pedestrian safety systems play an increasing signiﬁcant
role to reduce injuries and fatal casualties caused by
Fig. 3 Maximum temperature shift Ap in the ﬁrst activation test of the NiTi-wires after aging at different temperatures for 1560 days
Fig. 4 Model of the aging mechanism for aging of Ni-Ti wires at
temperatures up to 140 C
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accidents. The practice proved that the bonnet lifting
system is an effective automotive safety system for
pedestrian protection which has been adopted by more
and more car manufactures.
(2) The results of prototype tests proved that shape memory
alloys are suitable to fulﬁll the requested actuating func-
tions in the bonnet lifting system.
(3) The results of the oil bath tests proved that aging tem-
perature and exposure time have a measurable effect on
the tested shape memory wires. Higher aging tempera-
tures lead to stronger shifting of the AP-values while the
inﬂuence of longer exposure time is not so strong. The
displacements have their maximum in the ﬁrst tests after
aging, while the second and third test lead to smaller
shifting. A maximum elevation of the Ap-temperature of
29.8 K was measured in the specimens aged at 140 C
for 1560 days.
(4) By the results of the quick changing tests it can be sta-
ted that aging temperature as well as exposure time has
no measurable effect on the function of the tested shape
memory wires. First these results seem to be a contrast
to the results of the oil bath tests, where a slight shifting
of the AP-temperatures toward higher values was
observed and therefore the activation with the same con-
stant energy logically should lead to a measurable slow-
ing-down of the contraction time. Considering the
results of both tests it can be concluded, that through
the high-speed discharge of the capacitor such a high
energy is applied on the shape memory wires, that even
for a AP-temperatures raise of about 29.8 K (in the case
of the aging at 140 C for 1560 days) no measurable
inﬂuence can be detected concerning the function of the
actuator wires.
(5) Metallurgical investigations at different exposed material
indicate that during aging of Ni-Ti material in this
low-temperature range no serious structural change
occurs in the form of precipitation building. As a reason
for the slight structural change, modiﬁcations in the
homogeneity of the atomic order of the lattice are con-
sidered according to the metallographical process of
elimination.
(6) The use of quick changing shape memory elements as
actuators in safety systems should be possible not only
for the bonnet lifting system, but also for other automo-
tive applications, compared with traditional complex and
irreversible operation actuators.
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